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Stockiolm, June a 5, 0 . J. 
*** , 

YE S T E R D A Y the Diet broke up. 
Tbe Dutches** of Mecklehbdift-g is 
expected daily, „• Letters Yesterday 
bringing Advice of her landing. 

Th& King of Sweden, who went Yesterday 
into the Cotfntryj and returns on Friday, will 
set put On Thursday the first of next Mptttl) 
for Germany, General Reikel^ whom Ch4 
Duke of Holstein recalled two Year* ago, 
took liis Audience of Leave last Thursdays 
and will set out soon to go to thereat os his 
Father in Law Count Baisewitz i» Mecklen
bourg. M, Von Otter> Secretary to Mr Preise 
sinister from thw thrown to the StafesGeAe-
jal, was ©a*Mdi*-tday lgst chcseii Sect^a/y" of 
Æhe Nobilhy. J t k thought * Nephew m thu 
Tate Senator Duben, Son of ehe Court M*> 
ihaly will succeed him ia Holland, 

Berlin, Julys, H. S. By Ac-JoBm* which 
we have received from. Konigsberg, Jiis 
iPraflaan Majesty was- to- be them Yesterday, 
•and' is expected back 1» -this City about the 
"End^f this Monti*. Thtf *Queen ha&.6eet,l 
HI of an Ague, but is perfectly recovered*. 

Hambourg, July td, N.S. The* Xing 
of Denmark being, expected at -Gluckstadt 
this Evening, the Magistrate* of this- Gty 
hs-pre. lant a Deputation to* complrmertt his 
Danish-. Majesty, and the usual Present of 
Wine and Provisions, which this City al
ways offers- to the Kkigs of Denmark when 
they come intt) chis Neighbourhood. Accor
ding to 'our lalt Advices frdn-p-Stockhokri, 
tha King* of S^eflen Wil-L set oUIJ the *Ehd 
of this,Week for Cassel •* and it is generally 
believed, thatr his Majesty *will remain all 
the Winter in -Germany/. 

Navy*-Qffic*k ful'-'*;, i y 3 i . 
These are -ft give Notice, Tbat tfie Twa- Months 

Wage* in Six\*dite tftili Majesty'rShips-undtr7iteirtionea\ 
tt the Times-against the*ndeprelst-,'iiiill be-faid- in Broad-
Street, op Monday, tbi i$tb of Juty mut, ti the^Sett* 
fmeft'-s laws id Attornies, in pursuance- of-AkAcl efBar*. 
liament em that Bebitlfi viz. 

TShæw-k- * 3-t DiS-fc i /Uo. * 
Alborough, 3V Bee. i73br* , 

-Gibraltar, 3r Dec. 1730. 
Xaavk* a6 Jan. 1730. 
Rose, jo April*, 1731, . 

L Price Two Pence. ]_ 

NavV -OÆce. Jj-Jy 9-J731-
The Right HoUourABle *th* Lome Cemmiffionfrs ofthe 

Treasury having appointed Money for faying of Half 
Pay- te. Sea Officers, frtm ih*\ ist ofjfliiu.aryi'yio, 
Je th\e ioth ef June, 173 *.. according te his late Ma
jesty's Establishment en that behalf*, Thjfe *nre to give 
Notitei tbat the Jaid Payments will begin te> te 
made at 4ht Treasurer tf ihe Navy's Osfite in 
Bread-street, at Nine ef the Clofk iti t-he Morning 
tf the following Days, viz. on \Wednesday the zttb 
Instant ftr the Captains. Thursday the 29th for tbe 
Lieutenants, and Friday ths iotb for tbe Masters and 
Surgeons . that all Persops concerned may then and 
there attend \o ftcb'ue what ma'y becemi payable it 
them i ani.net•only bring with them tbi-Affidavits'rer-
suited, teaching their ntt having enjoyed thai -Benefit 
of any fUbtick Qmpltyment; 'ither at Sta Wt* Shtri, 
dufing thefM tm ttn ti- bipaid ibe said dials? as, 
iut dftpraim Cextificdiet thfyibti bfrddfusfcrdei 
ietbecTesti ttndtgkdtbe Oatfa neuuiredhy AeJefPar*. 
liainent te bUfrefoiit Majesty j tend in ease-any of tbe 

fdid Officer? lhall nef be1 able to attend tbedstlvettt 
receive ttbeir Money, hut employ Attorneys fo¥ thik 
Purpose, that Jbefaij Attorneys jnay pttdu.cf tbe like 
Certificates and Affidavits from the- Per(n\s.tbtjl art 
employed by*. 

Gustem-house, t endon , *Ji*Iy 3 , 1731. 
Fd Sale, -by Order e_f the Honourable Gmrnjffiiners 

tfhfsMajestys Custorni, ejyct On Wednesday the *,rst of 
July 17? 1, at Tfret AiClock iii the Afternioir^ wiib 
he- exposed tt Hale, by- fneb of Candle, in tlije *l*ortg-
Ritoi at tbe Qwsttmdtuse, Ltndon/ a Pared es Tea;, 
Brandy, Rttn.^ Arrack-, Tobaect, umt- Tobacco Afi.es* 
which Art to be seen ay tbe Kings Warehouse ort Minday 
the \<ytk, Tuesday the nath of Julf, ftom Nine to 
Tweliie iri the Fereileon and from Thi/o till F.ipe in 
•the Afternoon, and en Wednesday Morning befsre the 
Sale j and tbe Tobacco Ashes' to be fetn at tbe Ttbacct 
Ground ip Lambeth* over-against Semerfet Hqnfe. N. B. 
Catalogues te be bad at the King's Ware-hettje.'. 

Jhe Committee for setting tbe Crtiei Landt in tbe 
Atctuttt ef tbe-Gbtmberlain of the dtty of Londoii, give 
Notice, that tbey intend tt Lett by feveraljfjtfses', N 1. 
QW Mejiuage er Tetietotenrin St. Maiy'd*} in, tbe-Oc* 
tflp/tttin of Mrs. Karbarirfe* Atiderjtn.-^Nt? 2. Aft 
FeurhMefiuages er t*nemei{b in ~St, 'Mfery d^aYore* 
Jaid, tbnee-wbereifitre in tjie several tscxopstitiiw ef 
Mr. Antheity Millifhip, iWr. Richard. Rimgf*i-andjdrs.. 
Alice flneetth and thi ether adjoyning tberett.^i&s, 3*. 
Attd one Messuage oTTenltnent iri sf. Mary Ak Sfore-
satdi in tbe Occifpafien ts tfr.'TbomUs pilfill/And 
that theeJiid'Conminee-willisit in the C*tu^f (tim
ber of tbe'Guildbail. heVdon, tit Weds-ejkityvttjbjesi+th 
efjjdi hstant/al fetifif^m Clttte iti #b'~}ifter* 

noon, 
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nun, ttt receive Proposals for the fame : Of whicb 
mtrt Particular Information may be had at tbe Comp
troller's Office in the Guildball aftresaid. 

CKrtst Hospital, London, July io . 1731. 
Whereat John Weft, later of London^ Scrivener, and 

Frances his Wife, both deceased, diet in their Life* 
times fettle on tbe Governours ofthe said Christ Hospital, 
Estates iti and about the City of London, and elsewhere ; 
and thesaid Frances West also by her Will, did give 
et Sum ef Mtney tt be laid mt in the Purchase ef 
Lands, tire, tbe Profits thereof te-Be ftr the annual 
Payment ef Five Ptunds per Annum to Petr Men and 
'Women of tbe Age of Fifty Tears m^upwards, during 
their natural Lives ; and direBed, that tbeir Rela
tions by Consanguinity stiall have Preference: Tbe latter 
Estate being given for the Benefit ef such at live frem 
time tt tint within the City ef Ltndtn, tr Liberties there
ef, the Givemturs tf the Jaid Hospital dt therefore 
hereby give Nttice, 'hat if any Person tr Persenr qua
lified as aforesaid, shalt stand in Need tr desire the 
Benefit of the said Charity, that they dt in Forty 

- Days frem the Day ef the Date hereof apply them
selves t» the Governours if the said Hofpitai, at the 
Compting House there, and- make tut their Relation 
tt the Donors, ttberwife they will he excluded the 
Benefit ff tbe faid Charity. Wm. Brocket*-

Advertisements. 

THE ting's Plate of One Hundred Guineas will be run 
for upon the Course on Barham Downs near Canter, 

bury in Kent, on Wednesdaythe ioth Day of August next, 
by any Horse, Mare, or Gelding, being no more than six 
Yean old the Graft before* as muft be certified under the 
Band of the Breeder̂  carrying 1* Scone, three Heat* j to be 
sliewn and entred at tbe King's Head Inn at Canterbury, on 
Tuesday the jd Day of August next, or tbey are not to run 
fbr this Plate •*. and if any Difference arise relating to their 
Ages, Entrjng or Running, the samp to be determined by bii 
Grace the Duke of Dorset, and the Kight Honourable tbe 

-Æarl of Leicester, or either ofthem, or whom they shall ap
point, according to such his Majesty's Rules and Orders as 
Ihall be producel at the Place of Entring and Running for 
the laid Plate. 

IT having been advertiseil in the Gazette of the «tb In
stant, That His Majesty's Plate at BlSrtc Hambleton 

-was to* be Run for on Saturday the 7th of August \ and 
His Majesty's Plate at Tork on Monday the 9th of August 5 
but as it interferes with the Affixes there, it is thought proper 
to give this publick Notice, That One Hundred Guineas in 
Specie, given by His Majesty, will be Run for at Black Ham-
Weton, ou Saturday the 14th Day of August-next* The 
Mares U be (hewn and entered at Mr. King's at Cold Kirby 
on tha 13th of August, on the Conditions mentioned in the 
Gazette of the 6th Instant. As also His Majesty's Hundred 
Guineas in Specie, will be Run for atKnavefmire, near York, 
on Monday tbt i6th of August nexr. And on Tuesday 
the 17th, Thirty Guineas in Specie. On Wednesday the iSth, 
Forty Guineas in Specie. On Thursday the 19th,. Sixty 
Guineas in Specie (called tbe Ladies Plate.) And on Friday 
the20th, Twenty Guineas in Specie for Galloways; Tfae 
Horses &e. forearh ot the Plates, tosliew and enter at Mr. 
Henry Bewley's, at the Red Lion -neat the Course, on Thurs
day the izth of August next, on the Conditions as mentioned 
in the aforesaid Gazette of the Sth Inftant: Tbe Galloways 
to be measured and entered at the Place aforesaid, between 
the Hours of Ten in tbe Morning and Two in theAfternoon, 
the Day before they Run. 

WHereas His Majesty hath granted to Dilhey Stany-
fortb,ot*Firbeck-Hall,in the Countyof York,Esq, 

and Mr. Joseph Foljambe, of the said County, his Royal 
Letters Patent for the sole making and using a new invented 
Plough, whereby Land may be ploughed much better for the 
Increase of Corn, and at one Third less Expence, than by 
the Ploughs now in Use 1 bestdes several other Advantages 
accruing to the Farmers by the Use of tke said new invented 
Sloughs, whieh Hundreds ofthem baving experienced, now 
nse no other sorts. And whereas by tbe said Letters Patent 
all other Persons are strictly commanded not to make or use. 
or in any wise to counterfeit, imitate or resemble the said 
new Invention, without a Licence from Oe Patentees ortheir 
Assigns, Notice is hereby given, Tbtf all Gentlemen and 

Farmers, on giving two Months Notice, may have the said 
new invented Ploughs delivered to tbeir O.der in Loii.ro,1, 
witb all Iron Work, at Twenty two Shillings eacb, and Li
cences for using xhe fame on reasonable Terms, by applying 
tothe Proprietors of the laid latent, or their Agents, in 
Norfolk-street, London, wh-̂ e Attendance will be given on 
Mondays and Fridays, and' where- Letters directed as 
hereunder (if Post paid) will be taken in and answered. 
That Ploughwrjghti or Blacksmiths applying and giving No
tice as aforesaid, may have Licences for makigg the said 
Ploughs $ and tbe better to keep up the seme to their real 
Goodneft, the Ploughwrights Inay be furnished with the In
ventor's Plough Moulds, at Three Shillings -each Sett, and 
the Blacksmiths with his metal Sjjare Moulds, at Four Shil
lings eacb Mould, without which the said Ploughs cannot 
be truly made; Whereas by Jielp of the laid Moulds, neither 
tbe Ploughwrights or Blacksmiths need ever fall making them 
to perfection, and consequently the Farmers, to their great 
Advantage, may always, depend on good Ploughs. That 
Plonghwrights or Blacksmiths living near any of the great 
Roads within Thirty'Miles of London, upon applying as a-
bove directed, may be instructed in the true Method of ma. 
king the said Ploughs and Shares, and employed by the Pro
prietors to make Numbers on their Accounts, in order to ac
commodate with greater Expedition such Farmers who desire 
to have tbem.} till such Time as their own Ploughwrights fee 
qualified to furnisti them. Notice is therefore further given, 
That whoever sliall discover any Peribn or Persons, that in 
Contempt of His Majesty's Royal Authority, fliaU presume 
to make or nse any Counterfeit or Imitation Ploughs with
out a Licence, so as he or they be convicted thereot in anyof 
Hit Majesty's Courts of Justice, fliall receive from the Pro
prietors of the Patent, a Reward of Five Pounds on (lich Con. 
vi ction, and reasonable Charges whether convicted or not. 
NB, The Farijers will not run tbe least Hazard in taking 
Licences, by reason they'll bave the Ploughs at a left Price 
than their old Sorts*) and need not pay any thing for -their 
Licences, unless after fix Months, Experience they ate corij 
vlnced that tlie Ploughs deserve it. 

Te the Prtpriettrs of tbe Plough 
Patent in London. Post Paid. 

IHE Trustee of the Eftate of Johh Rogers and'David 
Thick, late of Sbirborne, Dorsetshire, Button-makers, 

hereby give Notice, tbat be intends to make a Dividend 
of tbeir Estate amongst their Creditors on the ioth of Au
gust next, at Mr. Samuel Lambert's, in Sbirbomt aforesaid ) 
and tbe Creditors are forthwith to make pioper Affidavits ot 
their Debts, and fend them to Mr. George Verney, ot King-
street, London, on or before tbe 16th of tbis Inftant, or tbey 
will be excluded the Benefit ofthe sai ir Dividend. 

TO be ibid, pursuant to a Decree of tbe High Conrt of 
Chancery, before William Kinaston, Esq) one of the 

Masters ofthe laid Conrt, at bis Office in Boswell-Court, on 
Wednesday the 28th pfjuly-fnstant, at Four of tbe Clock in 
the Afternoon, several Freehold Houses and Ground at East-
Greenwich, in theConnty/of Kent, of the yearly Value of 
1381. late the Estate of Mary Walrbud, Widow, deceased. 
Particulars whereof may be bad at tbe laid Master's Office in 
Boswell Court. 

O be sold, pursuant to a Decree of the Higb Court of T Chancery, befflre William Spicer, Esq, one of the Ma-
ftefs ol the said Court, an Estate lying in Egbrough, Hensall, 
Heck and Bain near Pontefract, in tbe County ot' Y»ik, late 
the Eftate of Sir Cbarles Sedley, Bart, deceased. Particulars 
thereof may be had at the laid Master's Chambers in the 
Middle Temple, No. 5, in Brick Court. 

TO be fold peremptorily, purstiant to a Decree of tbe 
High Court of Chancery, before James Lightboun, 

Esq*t one of the Masters of thc said Court, at his Chambers 
in Lincoln's-lnn, on Saturday the 14th ot this Instant July, 
at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, the Mannor ofMucheW 
ney, in the County of Somerset, late the Eftate of Mr. 
Richard Woodford, deceased. Particulars whereof may fae 
bad at the said Master's Chambers. 

XN pursuance ofa Decree of the High Court of Chancery^ 
the Creditors of William Thornton, late of Digby, in the 

County of Lincoln, Eli]} deceased, are forthwith to prove 
their Debts before John Bennett, Esq; one of the Masters of 
the said Court, at his House in Chancery-Lane. 

THIS is to give Notice, that there has been Complaint 
made to ns upon extraordinary Occasion; and we think 

it -proper to give Notice of a publick Meeting to settle the 
Prices, &c. of the Navigation upon the River Isls, upon 
which the Rest of our Commiflioners are desired to meet tff 
theHoulb of John Skillen, being the White Swan Inn in 
Cricklade, in theCounty of Wilts, on Thursday tbe aad Day 
of July Inftant. As Witness our Hands, 

Oliffe Richmond. 
Edw. Cuthbert. 
Hawkins Qhapman, 
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TO befold on the 13d Day ofthis Instant J uly, at Five 
of thc Clock in the Afternoon, to thc belt Bidder, be

foie Robert Hoit'oid, Esq; one of the Maftei s ot the High 
Court of Chancery, at his Chambers in SymondVInn in 
Chancery-Lane, pursuant to a Decree ot the said Court, the 
following Leasehold Estates late of Peter Hambly, of Lon
don, Meichant, deceased, viz. Nine Houses in Nag's Head 
Couit near St. Bartholomew Lane, London, ot 271 1. io t. a 
Year **, one House the Sign of the Mermaid, and a small 
Warehouse adjoyning near Cold Harbour, Thames-street, 
London, of so I. a Year ; three Stacks of Warehouses at 
Cold Harbour afoiesaid, of about $;z 1. r6 s. a Year; seve
ral Messuages in Tooley-ftreet, Tainter Alley and Flower 
de Luce Court in Sr. Olave's Suuthwark, of 21 2 1. a Year; an 
Acre ol Paftuie Ground, enclosed witha Barn,Coaih-House 
and S'ab'.o thcieon, of 51. a Year ; ami the laid Peter Ham-
bly's late Capital Messuage, with Ga-den, Coach houses, 
Stables and Out-houfes; and a little House adjoyning, and 
about 17 Acres of Land in Upper Tooteing, all in the Pos-
se.l-.on ot'Richaid Pinnell, Esq; And such Creditors of the 
laid PeCer Hambly, deceased, and of Isaac Cocks, late of 
London, Meichant, as have not proved their Debts, are to do 
the fame before the said Master on or before thc said 23d 
Day ot July Instant, or they will be excluded. Particulars 
of the laid Estates may be bad at the said Maftei's Chambers 
at'01 esaid 
l i r Hereas a Commiflion ot Bankrupt is awarded againft 
VV William Bedingscld, of theCity of Norwich,Mer

cer, and he being declared a Bankrupt, is hereby requiied 
to surrender himself to the Commiflioners on the 50th Day 
of July Inftant, at Three in the Asterncon, at the House 
ot Charles Denold Denham, called the Ma>d's Head in Nor
wich aforesaid, and make a full Discovery of his Estate 
and Eff. cts 5 when and wheie the Creditors are to coine 
prepared to prove their Debts, and pay Contribution Mo
ney. 

THE Corhmilfioners in a Commission of Bankrupt a-
warded against Gilbert Lahgley'of Searle-ftreet, near 

Lincoln's Inn Fields, Goldsmith, having adjourn'd the ap
pointing of Assignees till the 21ft of July Instanc, at Three 
in the Afternoon*, at Guildhall, London, the Creditors are 
then to come prepared to prove their Debts, and pay Con
tribution-Money. 

THE Commiflioners in a Commiss.on of Bankrupt a-
warded againft Henry Claridge, ot Neithrop, in the 

Parifli of Banbury, in the County of Oxon, Tanner, intend 
to meet on tbe 27th of August next, at Nine in the Fore
noon, at the House of John Grant, Blacksmith, known by 
the Sign of Jacob's Well in the High-Street in Banbury a-
loresaid, to make a Dividend ot the laid Bankrupt's E-' 
state • when and where the Creditors who have not already 
provedtheir Debts and paid their Contribution Money, are 
to comeprepared to do the fame, or they .will be excluded 
the Benefit of the said Dividend. 

THE Commiilioners in a Commiflion of Bankrupt awar
ded against John Walter, late of Snow-hill, London, 

Ironmonger, deceased, intend to meet on the :4th Inftant, 
at Ten in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to 
make a Dividend of the laid Bankrupt's Estate; when and 
where the Creditors who have not already proved their Debts, 
and paid their Contribution Money, aie to come prepared 
to do tne fame, orthey will be excluded the Benefit of the 
said Dividend. And ar the same Time the Commissioners 
will fell the real Estate of the said Bankrupt, situate at 
llmore in the County of Bucks. Particulars whereof may be 
had of Mr. Perkins, Attorney at Law, in Abcburch-lane, 
London. 

T H E Commiflioners in a Commission of Bankrupt 
awarded againft John Vernon, late of London, 

Vintner,.intend to meet on the z6th of July Inftant, 
at Three in the Afternoon, ac Guildhall, London, in order 
to make a Dividend of the said Bankrupt's Estate ; when 
and wbere the Creditors who have not already proved their 
Eebts, and paid their Contribution-Money, are to come 
prepared to do the fame, or cjjey will be excluded the 
Benefit of the said Dividend. 

THE Commissioners in a Commiflion of Bankrupt awar
ded againft John Dudley, ot thj City of Coventry, Silk-

man, intend to meet on the 23d Inftant, at Three in 
theAfternoon, at Mr. Edson's, being the Halt-Moon-Inn in 
the said City of Coventry, in order to make a Dividend of 
tte said Bankrupt's Estate; when and where Che Credit*s 
who have not already proved their Debts, and paid their 
Contribution-Money, aic to come prepared to do che fan .e, 
orthey will be excluded theBenefit ot'the saidDividend. 

1~*HE Commissioners in a Commiision of Bankfupt a-
awarded against Isaac Shepherd, of the City ol Nor

wich, Dyer, intend to meet on the 3d of August nevt, ac 
Three in the Afternoon, at the House of James Royal, 
being the Three Tun Tavern in Norwich, in order to makfc 
a Dividend of tbe said Bankrupt's Estate ; when and wher: 
the Credicors who have not already proved their Debts and 
paid their Contribition-Money, are to come prepared Co 
do the fame, or tbey will be excluded the Benefit of thesaid 
Dividend. 

T H E under-mei-tioned Persons claiming 
the Benefit of the Act lately passed for 

Che Relief of Insolvent Debtors, the following 
Notices have been brought to the Printer of the 
London Gazette, ro be inserted in this Paper, 
and are herein inserted in Obedience to the said 
Aa-

The following Person being a Fugitive for Debt, 
and beyond che Seas on and before the ist of Fe
bruary I7 i3 , and having surrendred himself to 
tha.Warden of the Fleet Prison, gives Notice, that 
he intends to take thc Benefit of the late Act for the 
Reliefof Insolvent Debtors, ac the next General or 
Quarter Sessions of the Peace to be held for theCity 
of London, or tlie Adjournment thereof, that first 
fliall happen next after 30 Days from the Date here
of, viz. William Jones, late of Eastham in Essex, 
Mariner. 

The following Person being a Fugitive for D6br, 
and beyond the Seas on and before the First of Febru
ary 1728, and having surrendred himself to the 
Keeper of Chester Castle, gives Notice, that he 
intends to take the Benefic of (he late Act for the 
Relief of Insolvent Debtors, at the next General 
Quarter Sestions to be held for the said County, 
Or the Adjournment thereof, that sliall first happen 
next after 30 Days from the Date hereof, viz. 
John Pitts, late of -Newport, Mariner. 

aV. S. If any Per so 9 in Che foregoing List of 
Prisoners shall find on the Perusal of this Ga
zette that there is any Error, such Error lhall 
upon Notice be rectified ia the nexc Gazette.' 
Gmis-

Printed by Edward Owen fn Amen-Corner* 1731. 


